
! A Lot of People ;

Wait for Our i
Reduction Sales l

They iion't come crv often, but
when tliey do happen It 1 understood
Hint wo never nuike two Idle to u
cherry In cutting price l'lcno

Note These Prices:
Hnlnncc of our Men, Kino Shoes,

former price $!l to f n,

All reduced to

t $2.00 only today.

Ladies' Department
Ladles' 83.00 IIandeucd, Welt

Shoes; these lire the best grade of welt
buocb; iviiii patent lip or Nloi'K lips,

t Attt $ i 00 all sizes and
jl widths.tt

i SCHANK&SPENCER .1
-

i
410 SPRUCE STREET, t

CITY iNUTES.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company will pay at the Oxford,
Bellcvuo and Dodge mines today.

The twenty-nint- h annual masquerade
ball of the Scranton Llederkranz will bo
held in Music hall next Monday night.

The executive commltteo of the Repub-
lican city cfnitnlttce will meet tonight
In the Central Republican club rooms.

F. L. Stark, who was one of tho occu-
pants of the house on Adams avenue de
stroyed by lire Tuesday morning, is not
a member of the linn of Stark and Turn.

Tho board of managers of the Voung
Women's Christian association wish to
express their appreciation and sincere
gratitude to nil tho friends who assisted
lu making the old folks' concert a suc-
cess.

The feast of tho purification was ob-
served In tho Catholic churches of tho
city yesterday. In St. Peter's cathedral
masses wero celebrated at 7 and S and
the candles that will bo used during tho
year were blehscd.

In the case of Hurley against tho Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company by
agreement of counsel tho preliminary in-
junction and tho rule to show cause why
It should not bo made permanent, wero
continued until June SO.

Select council will meet tonight. It is
likely that somo effort will bo mado to
overcome President Sanderson's decision
which ruled out of order the resolution
awarding to Dunn Bros, the contract lor
building the South Side sower.'

Miss Florence Richmond will direct a
muslcalo at tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association today at 12.1!,. The pub-li- e

is invited tho hear the following per-
sons: Miss Myrtlo Wolfe, pianist; Mrs.
Maxwell Chapman, soprano; Miss Itoso
(.alien, soprano; Fred Wldmayer, vio-
linist.

There wus a hearing In the oliice of
City Solicitor McGlnley yesterday morn-
ing In the caso of Koons against the
city for damages done to tho plaintiff's
property in Cherry streot. Tho testi-
mony was heard by Kefereo M. F.
Sando. Attorney M. J. Donnhoo ap-
peared for Mr. Koons and Mr. McGlnley
for the city.

ALCOHOLISM THE CAUSE.

.Hichnel O'Noll, of Sixth Street, Did
Not Old lrom I'oul IMav.

The coroner's Jury appointed to In-

vestigate the death of Michael O'Nell,
of Sixth street, who fell In a fit on
Lackawanna avenue, Monday evening
and died the next day at the Lacka-
wanna hospital, met last evening nt
Coroner Longstreet's olllce and de-
cided upon a verdict.

At the session of the Jury last night
Coroner Longstreet stated the tesult of
his findings that the body gave evi-
dence of death from alcoholism. A
verdict was rendered accordingly.

The Jurors were: M. F. Wymbs,
Harry Freezy. Dr. N. A. Newbury, Dr.
D, A. Webb, Patrick C'uslck and Emel-go- n

D. Owen,
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Green

Onions

THE SUM CASH STORE
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KOIIUT WON'T HANG;

THAT IS CERTAIN

Judge Outistcr Cautions (tic Jury Against

n First Degree Verdict.

IIH NF.VDR KNBW NOR SAW NOVAK

Accused Duiilo All Knowledge of
I'nful Aftsnull mid Swears Positive-
ly He M'ns In lied nt Ills Home
Across the Way Who it tlio I'ntnl
lllow Wn Struck. -- Did Not Know
There Wns Such a Jinn ns Novnk.

One thing Is Bttre, Koluit wltl not
hang. Judge aunster settled that
(lucstlon yesterday afternoon In Ills
charge to the Jury.

He said towards tho conclusion of his
Instructions: "While It Is for the Jury to
ilx the degree of the crime, let mo
caution you, gentlemen, against finding
a verdict or murder In the first de-

gree."
To a Tribune leporter who after-

wards questioned him as to the force
of the above remnrk, Judge Gunater
said: "It virtually amounts to an In-

junction; It directs them not to find a
first degree verdict."

Tho rase wns given to tho Jury at
4. CO o'clock yesterday afternoon and
they Immediately retired to deliberate.
It is expected that they will have
reached a verdict by the opening of
court this morning.

Kohttt was put on the stand yester-
day morning and told of his movements
on the night of the killing from the
time he returned from work in the af-

ternoon until he went to bed at 11

o'clock at night.
STORY KOHUT TOLD.

Ho said that during tho early even-
ing he and somo friends drank a couple
of palls of beer nt his own house and
nftcrwards went over to tho Kasmlrltls
tenement In response to an Invitation
from one of the tenants In tho base-
ment, who had a keg of beer on tap.

As he wns returning homo nt 10

o'clock, he encountered a trio of Poll
In the yard. One of them called him
a "bloody dog of a Hungarian," and
then they pelted him with stones. Sub-
sequently ho and two companions ran
across this same trio and were at
tacked by them. In the melee Kohut
claims he was cut on both hands. He
got away without being Very seriously
Injured, went to his home across the
street and was In bed before the clock
struck eleven.

He wns not present, he swore, when
Novak was assaulted; did not know of
the assault until the next morning and,
as far as he knows, never In his life
saw any man named Andrew Novak
and did not know that such a person
existed until he heard of the assault
the morning following Its occurrence.

Kohut started in to give his testi-
mony In English, but as the polysyl-
lable language of the court room was
Just a little beyond him, he gave up the
attempt and called on Interpreter Mar-
tin Woyshner for assistance.

OTHER TESTIMONY.
The only other testimony of the day

wns that of Dr. Blllhelmer and Attor-
ney Vokolek, who told that the spot
where the killing occurred was very
dark, and County Detective Leyshon
and Constable Richard Barron, who
swore that Kohut admitted In 'Squire
Logan's office that he did not go to
bed until 11.30 o'clock on tho night In
question.

The closing addresses were made by
Mr. Horn for the defense nnd Mr.
Thomas for the commonwealth, the
former talking for an hour and twenty
minutes and the latter for an even
hour. Judge Gunster occupied an hour
in delivering his charge.

WAS DECLARED A DRAW.

Tommy Ryan and Jim Judge Gave

Fine Exhibition of the Manly Art

In Music Hall.

Last night's boxlig contest
between Tommy Ryan, of Philadelphia,
and Jim Judge was decided a draw.

Judge forced the Issue until the sev-
enteenth round when he received a
right hook on the neck and only saved
himself by clinching. He had not re-

covered In the eighteenth but Ryan
hnd shot his bolt and could not profit
by his advantage. Judge got his
strength back after the eighteenth
round and did most, of tho work but
both men were too much pumped out
to bring the nffalr to a. definite con-
clusion. The draw was according to
.in agreement that such was to be the
decision If 'both were on their feet at
the finish.

The crowd that filled Music hall was
a little mora than the seating capacity.
The following version of Ryan's vicious
blow in the seventeenth round wns de-

scribed to a Tribune reporter by John
Tigue, the local lightweight: "Judge
hnd been landing on Ryan's mouth with
straight lefts since early in the bout,
but always failed to find Ryan's head
when he tried to follow with his right.
This happened In tho seentcenth and
Ryan was close enough' to hook his
tight palm on Judge's neck. The effect
was like being hit on the neck with a
stuffed club. I wns surprised to see
that Judge had enough strength left
after he arose to clinch and avoid go-

ing out. If Ryan had been stronger
ho could have won In the eleh'teenth.
Judge had a little the best of the last
two rounds."

When the men entered the ling Judge
took the corner at tho re&r and Ryan
the one at the front of the stage. Tho
announcement was made that tlio
weight was 113 pounds, but Ryan was
four pounds above tint figure. Tho
men were called to the center of the
ling and Instructed that there was to
be a clean break and hitting enly with
both" aims free.

Rounds 1, 2 und 3 'Ihe first two wero
uneventful. Both weic cautious and judg-
ing distances. There were several Hunt
and ineffective leads. Ttyun was appar-
ently tho more nervy of tho two until
tho third round when both weib in-

clined to begin fusterwork.
Rounds 4 nnd 5 In tho fourth Judge

rushed over Ryan's right kneo and tell.
Rynn led for the stomach but falls to
leach it. Ho Is foiced to a corner and
counters lightly with tho left on tho
cheek but receives two moro business-llk- o

taps In return. In tho fifth Judgo
was disposed to push mutters. tils
straight lefts for the faco counted but
to no such extent ns did one of Ryan's
which fell on Judgo's mouth und which
K'.wo ftyun tliMl blood.

Round 6 From tho beginning of this
round Judge did most of tho fighting up
to tho seventeenth, Jabbing his left re-

peatedly Into Ryan's face and stomach
und nearly alwuys forcing him about
the ring, In the sixth Ryan was receiving
lefts on tho face und ducking to avoid
Judge's right.

Rounds 7 and 8 Ryan countered with
his right on tho forehead. Ho gets an-
other left on thu face but sprung u small

leak In Judgo's noo before the gong rang.
In tho eighth Judgo hooked his left into
Ryan's stomach,

Round 9 This was the fastest of the
enrly rounds. Judge was at Ryan like a
hurrlritnu forcing him about tho ring
and battering away at Ryan's mouth.
Judge crossed hi loft on the Jaw Just
before, the belt rang and had Ryuit lu
distress.

Round 10 Ryan wns showing the effects
or Judgo's fnBt work. Tho Scruntonlun's
left was working like u piston and usu-
ally finding Its mnik. Onco Judgo re-

ceived n right in tho back of tho neck.
Ryan was very tired and his lips wero
bndly swollen and his nose bleeding.

Round 11 There had been only nu oc-

casional trickle of blood from Judgo's
nose and mouth during tho few preceding
rounds. In this one he always had Ryan
clinching and once forced him to drop
on ono knee and avoid punishment.

Round 12 Twice Tommy Ryan dropped
to hts knee to rest. Judgo continues to
find Ryan's faco with his left but al-

ways falls to connect with his right, be-

cause of ono of tho cleverest exhibition
of ducking ever seen In Music hall.

Rounds 13 and II Were not productlo
of much effective work by either man,
though Judgo was nearly always tho ag-
gressor until tho close of tho fourteenth
ivhen Ryan countered heavily with his
left on the body.

Round 15 Uynn was floored by a right
on tho back of tho neck and received an-

other whllo getting awny. He repeated-
ly clinched and held Judge's left knee.
Judge places u right over the heart and
is after Ryan all over the ring, tno lat-
ter clinching Judgo's leg at every oppor
tunity.

Round 1G Ryan wns forced to tho ropes
nt tho back of tho stugo and rested on
ono knoo nine seconds according to Ref-
eree Murphy's count, iloth finished tho
round with caution. Judge onco viciously
swung his light and missed, Ryan clinch-
ing.

Round 17 It wns near the mlddlo of
this round that Judgo received tho pre-
viously described hook on tho neck. Ho
foil in a heap on bis right side. After be-

ing down six teconds ho arose with dif-
ficulty, leaned away from a right swing
and received a left uppercut on the chin.
HIb arms fell across Ryan's shoulders
and clung thero as near to dopednm as
old over a boxer nnd stand up under tho
strain. It was with dlilleulty that Ref-
eree Murphy separated them. Ryan put
his left on tho face and a poorly directed
right on the check, Judge clinching. Tho
pair were separated us the gong long.

Round IS Judge's gamencss was shown
when he slowly stepped lrom his cor-

ner and made an attempt nt clean fight-
ing. He was clearly groggy,' however,
and during the mlddlo of tho round ap-

parently reached tho conclusion that his
chances rested in defensive work. Tho
early punishment Ryan had received un-
fitted him for finishing his man. lie was
riot able to prevent Judgo's clinches.

Round 19 Judtfo showed a wonderful
recovery and was after Ryan lrom tho
start. Ryan missed a loft swing for tho
head, as did Judge. Tho latter put his
left twleo on Ryan's face but could find
no lauding place for his right.

Round 20 Uoth men wero tired. Judgo
rushod Ryan to tho former's corner
where they fell. When they arose they
exchanged lefts on tho body. Ryan got
his right on the back of Judge's nr.ck
when tho lust gong sounded.

Ryan was handled by Jack Tomp-
kins nnd mils- - O'Neill, of New York
city, and Bill Poole nnd Kid Brown, of
Scranton. In Judge's corner were his
sparring parrner, Hobby Dobbs; J. Tur-
ner Wall, of New York city, and Paddy
Hopkins, of Scranton. Eddie Coleman
wns timekeeper for tho club, Joe Mc-Nal- ly

for Ryan and Dan Gibbons for
Judge. The announcements were made
by Larry Ketrlck.

Frank Hartley, of Blnghamton, a pro-
tege of the Syracuse Ryan, was Intro-
duced from the stage before the main
event began. He wns announced as the
challenger of the winner. It was also
stated that Dobbs was to be matched
for a bout Feb. 23 with somo
opponent yet to bo decided upon.

The preliminary between
Jack Livingston and John Dunleavy
was won by tho former.

SHIRT SALESMEN FREE.

Canes Against .Solomon .V I'ulloc
Are Settled.

Honcsdale, Pa., Feb. 2, The case of
the Honepdale Shirt company against
Solomon and Pollock was settled to-
day without a hearing. Roth prison-
ers were brought here last night by
Sheriff Cortrlght, The matter was

today and both returned to New
York.

They were salesmen for the shirt
company from Juno until September
nnd It was alleged that they defrauded
the company out of $1,000. They nre
said to have made this good and paid
all costs.

OBITUARY.
The demise of Casmer llnrtman, ono of

South Ser.mton's pioneer residents, oc-

curred early yesterday .morning at his
residence, D00 Pittston avenue. Tho de-
ceased was about DS years of nge and has
resided in South Scranton for nearly forty
years, coming hero from Germany when
a lad. Ho was a contractor on u. small
scale and being of a quiet, happy na-
ture ho mado friends nnd retained them.
He was a man who also kept abreast of
the times. Lately he has led a rather
retired life owing to 111 health, lie was
a member of Alliance lodge. No. 5IU. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows; Anthra-clt- o

commandery. No. 211. Knights of
Malta, and the Century Hose company.
His wife and thrco sons, Adolph, George
und John, survive him. Arrangements
have not yet been made for tho funeral.

Mrs. John S. Mless died yesterday af-
ternoon at her home, 22$ Adums avenue.
Her husband and eight children, two
daughters and six sons. Mirvlve. The
wife of Cot oner F. L. of Lu-
zerne county, is one of the duughter.,
and D. Mless, merchant tailor, ono of
the sons. Tho funerul will bo private.

John, the Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Patrick Mclntyre, died yesterday ul tho
parcntul residence. 711 Manioc avenue.
In Johnson's patch. The funeral will bo
held from tho parental home Friday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment will bo
mudo at the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.
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DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all other similar ail-
ments by keeping your "blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOODS PILLS are purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Nobody troubled ou wash day
if
FKLS-NAPTH- A

soap is used not even
yourself. Use with luke-
warm water in winter,

lliLS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Heartburn, (lai.Dyspepsia, trltli and all
Stomnch lllanr

ders positively cured. Grover Urnuum'a Wis.
pepsin Komcdy is u nueelnc Ono dote re-
moves all dlKtrnx, undu permanent cure of
the nio.it chronic and evero ciue W suurun.
teed. Do not autrer I A 60-co- buttlo will
convince the most vkepttcal,

MutthewH Urol., UrustfUta, QUO l.acku-wann- a
avenue,

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS

Ono Ciiiiho ofSleuplejiMicB That Cnn
He Renillly Overcome.

Mr. Win, Handschu, of 4Cth St. Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself
rw follows regarding tho new remedy
for that common nnd obstinate dlsense,
piles: "t tnke plensuro In stating that
I was so mulcted with piles that for
three months I got no tegular Bleep; I
became completely prostrnted, the doc-
tors did me no good; my brother told
me of the new remedy for plies, the
Pyramid Pile Cure; I purchased from
my druggist three KO cent boxes nnd
they completely cured me, I nm onco
more nt my work and but for this ex-

cellent medicine 1 should be on my
back, t take great pleasure In writing
this letter because so many people are
sufferers from this trouble who like
myself did not know where to look for
ii permanent, reliable safe cure.

Experience with tho Pyramid Pile
Cure In the past three years has dem-
onstrated to tho medical profession, as
well as to thousands'of sufferers from
piles, that It Is tho safest nnd most
effectual pile cure ever offered to the
public, containing no opiates or pois-
ons of any kind, painless and conveni-
ent to handle, and being sold by drug-
gists at CO cents nnd $1 per box, Is
within the reach of every sufferer.

Very frequently two or throe boxes
have made a complete cure of chronic
cases that has not yielded to other
remedy for years,

Thero Is scarcely a disease more ag-
gravating nnd obstlnnto to cure than
tho various forms of piles and It Is a
commm-- n practice to use ointments,
salves and similar preparations con-
taining dangerous poisons to remove
the trouble. Tho Pyramid has super-
ceded all of these Ineffectual remedies
and no ono suffering with nny rectal
trouble will make any mistake In giv-
ing the Pyramid a trial.

If In doubt ns to the nnture of your
trouble send to the Pyramid Drug Co,,
Marshall, Mich,, for a valuable lltths
book on piles, describing all forms of
the disease and describing the method
of cure.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, as it Is the best known
and most popular remedy for-pile- and
If you ask him he can doubtless refer
you to many people In your vicinity
who have been cured completely by It,

Klondike Cold.
Mr. Jnihes I. McCullough, nn exper-

ienced miner who has lived In Alaska

id

to
we

in

01" Needs and Kurnsley

35c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 25c

40c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 29c

45c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 35c

50c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 39c

65c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 58c

85c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 69c

55c lilcached Snow White Pure
Linen 45c

60c 1 .leached Snow White Pure
Linen 50c

75c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 63c

90c 1 steadied Snow White Pure
Linen 79c

$1.00 Bleached Snow White
Pure Linen 88c
And a large assortment of Fine

Linens, ranging in price from $1.25
to $3.00 per yard, at greatly re-

duced prices.
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth 60c,

for 47c
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth 80c,

for 69c
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, worth

1.00, for 88c
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

$1.50, for $1.15
Napkins. Large Dinner, worth

$2.00 for $1 .50
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

?2.25,for $1.79
Nankins, Large Dinner, worth

$2.50. for 4J1 .95

for several years and Is thoroughly
familiar with the Yukon River terri-
tory and the supplies needed, Is or-

ganizing nnd will personnlly accom-
pany n special party to leave Buffalo
via the Nickel Plate road, on Tuesday,
February 8th, 1898. Mr. McCullough's
long experience lu Alaska enables him
to glvo reliable Information on all
matters pertaining to tho trip and after
reaching tho gold fields.

For rates and nil Information, ad-

dress James L. McCullough, or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Great
Sale

of remnants makes
busy this usually
quiet season. Odd
pieces of Dinner
Ware, China, Glass
and Silver, go at unh-

eard-of prices.
Be one of the luclcy

oues.

OVmaJMgV

1 34 Wyoming Ay;
Jt

Wnlk in and look nrountl. i
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EKEEPING

In

ever

A large stock of higher priced
goods.
$1.00 large Crochet Quilt for.69c
$1.25 large Crochet Quilt for.95c

Marseilles Quilts, all grades, at
greatly reduced prices.

Stevens Bros. Soft Finish
ready for use.

8c Crash for 6c
ioc Crash for 7c
12c Crash for 8c
1 5c Crash for 1 2JC

5c Cotton Crash 3c
6c Cotton Crash 3JC

Large stock at
actual value.

Having bought a large stock
at the very lowest prices cot-

ton goods ever sold at, we
propose to give our
the benefit of our
Good Brown Muslin, only 3c
Pine Brown Muslin 4c
jc Brown Muslin 5jc
jc Atlantic A only 5c
7c Atlantic H only 5c
lie Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C.

Muslin ,' 8c

Cold
Snap

Does not affect picture
sale any. The way they
went proves

that prices in

Winter Sale

Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1898.

order acquaint people with
PARTMENT, intend giving them
gains offered this city. The
having just been opened.

Table
.Ma-

nufacture.

M

linens

Something New

Crashes,

Towels
two-thir- ds

riuslins
And Sheetings

customers
purchase.

yesterday
chopped

half are real business

briugrs.

Yard Lilies, roses, daisies,

Pictures pansies mat, glass
and frame complete,

to hang up, 98c.

Two nnd thrcndollnr nrt'denlers pet.

Imported Rea hand-painte- d

Placques by peasants in Ger-
many. Many de- -

signs. Half value at 19c, (Hie, S1.19'

Another Of Engravings, Pas-

tels,Lot Artotypes, etc.,
framed. Values 30

cents to 75 cents. Choice 25c.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

GOODS

our LINEN DE
the Greatest Bar

goods are new,

13c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C.
Muslin 10c

1 6c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 12c

18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 13c

20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheet-Musli- n

15c
17c Best Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 13c

19c Best Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting
Muslin 151c

21c Best Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting
Muslin 17c

Bleached
6c Good Muslin, only 4c
7c Forrest 5c
7c Hill , 5c
7ic Lonsdale 5c
7c Fruit of Loom 5C

I2lc Pride of West 10c
isic Lonsdale Cambric 9c
12c Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin 9c
14c Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin 11c
13c Lockwood 50-in- P. C.

Muslin 10c
17c Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting. 1 3 Jc
20c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting. .15c
22c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting, ,17c
19c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting 1 5c
21c Utich 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 7c
230 Utica. 10-- 4 Sheeting 1 8c
5 Good Apron Gingham 3c
7c Best Apron Gingham 5c
5c Best Indigo Blue Calico. . . .4c
5c Good Calico 3c
6c Shaker Flannel 4c

EARS & HAQEN,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton, Pa,

Comes regular as time
just once a year. Don't
forget your best girl. We
have the Valentines to
please you this time
the best assortment we
ever had, and our motto is

Ml 6 UK
Valentines For ic each.

Valentines For 4c each.

Valentines For ioc,

Valentines For 14c
Valentines For 19c, Etc.

Booklets Nice verses, for 4q

Comic Valentines All the
trades represented for ic,
each,

Our Valelitines must be
seen to be appreciated aud
the price will do the rest.

THE GREAT

4c dIUKt
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

Remember, we have a
branch office at jin South
Main avenue, Hyde Park.

K
I
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KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Kimballs. Tho
testimony of .musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they ate
talking about. Lillian Nordtca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean De Heszko says:
"We have concluded to purchase Klin-ba- ll

pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is lirst-clas- s in every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
nil colors, from $250 to $330, on easy
term., and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 0 West Market street,

VIlkes-I3arr- e, general agent; W. S.
Poote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

OEOROfi H. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-Uarro- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
l'Ji! Page Place, Scranton, I'.u

The Qeni Cafe
105 Washington Avenue,

.successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Breakfast, 6 to 8.30; Dinner, 11.S0 to 2;

Suppur, 3 to ".&. Menu of Dinner served
thU day:

Vegetable Soup
KoiiHt Ueef llollcd Mutton

Caper Sauce
Krlcasbeed Chicken

Hlce Croquettes with Wine Sauce
Hutler Heels Whito Potatoes

Mashed Turnips Lima Peans
Apple Pie Cream Pie Pumpkin Pia

Cm 1 ..mini Pudding
Oranges Apples Nuts

French Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open I'.very Uuy ami Nlulit fiom ft.SUn. m.

to 'J u. 111.

AT THE BABY BAZAAR.

Health and Comfort for tti3 Baby

is our motto, and we are doing
our utmost to live up to it by
the way wc fashion garments
for the little ones. Wc have
found nothing equal to the

Gertrude Suits
for com fori and simplicity.
Our friends who have used
these garments should not be
persuaded to go back to the

ed bands and long
skirts. No hands. No plus,

512 SPRUCE ST.


